
Neighborhood News
Items Boiled Down

Items Taken From Newspapers of
Neighboring Towns and

Villages

State of Michigan, the Circuit
Court for the County of St. Clair,
in Chancery.

At a ession of said Court con-

tinued and held in the City of
Port Huron; County of St.. Clair,
Michigan, on the 16th day. of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1921.
Present, Hon. Eugene F. Law,

Circuit Judge.
James Doner, Plaintiff, vs. The

unknown heirs, devisees and as-ds-

of Abijah Beebe, Thomas
Barber, jr., Daniel Mack, Eben C.
Farnam, Fred II. Blood. William
S. Cox. Aaron C. Cox, Lyman
Dunbar and Charles Hubel, De

There are several diphtheria
cases in St. Clair.

bakery of Otto Ford in Lexington
ablaze. About $400 damage was
done before the fire was subdued.

The new Condensory at Bad
Axe will manufacture a car load of
evaporated milk a. day, or about
50,000 cans, which will require
100,000 pounds of raw milk. Some
plant.

A double wedding occurred in
the home of Manley Stoddard, of
Brown City, when the two daugh

You Can Have A Good
Office Position

which pays y.u well and offera a tool chwiw for adrancinsat. It

you will ooiapUta The BustneM Institute training.

"Ther. U always room at tH top", and there la i m.
for the theroatily tralad young man or woman In DUiinew

The Bualae.s Institute la by far the "".JMichigan, and It la one of the leading schools of the
lea. It has more capable teachera and a tB

It is the omyachool In Detroit.equipment than any other buslnesa mew
business scheol in Detroit occupying an entire building,
statements can be readily yerlfled.

The remarkable success of The Business Institute is tJerMult
of modern courses of study, thorough structlon, and
tlons secured for graduates. The success of The Jusinesa Institute
Is the direct result of the success of Institute graduates.

Write today for Interesting, illustrated booklet.

The post ortices of Applegate
and Lexington have been declared
vacant.

The Kinde base ball team has
feased, Defendants. been declared the Huron county

In this cause it appearing to champs.
the Court by affidavit on file that
the unknown heirs, devisees and
assigns of Abijah Beebe, Thomas
Barber, jr., Daniel Mack, Eben
C. Farnam, Fred H. Blood, Wil

Valua
ters, Gladys and Flossie were uni-
ted with Daniel R. Welsher, oi
Port Huron, and Clarence Joynt,
of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gifford,
of Bad Axe, celebrated the 50th
anniversary of their 'marriage re-

cently, with the aid of their three
children, grandchildren and oth

the outstanding feature about our liam S. Cox, Aaron C. Cox, Lyman
J. .Dunbar and Charles Hubel, de

ceased, are necessary and properMen's Stoes parties to the above entitled
cause, and that the names and ad er relatives. A big purse of gold
dresses of such persons ate uu was given the bride and groom
known, on motion of W. L. Jenks.
r.ttorney fo 'vlaintiff, it is ordered

CASS AVENUE, JUST NORTH OF MICHIGAN AVE.," DETROIT

The Butlneae Inatltute of Pontiac, 15-1- 9 W. Lawrence Street

The Institute Conservatory Is conducted In
connection with the Pontiac School.

The two-year-o- ld son of David
Value so great that anyone can see it, in the

superior styles in the high quality leathers and
in the general appearance. You'll notice too that
we select footwear that will give solid comfort.
The biggest selection will be found at these prices.

that tha i'pparance of said de Tartz, of Port Huron, reached
for a bottle of what he thought
was cough medicine and drank

fendants be entered in this cause
within three (3) months from the
date of this order and that they carbolic acid. A doctor was on$ 6 s7 the case in 15 minutes and savedcause their answers to the bill of
complaint to be filed and a copy

The new Masonic temple at
Pigeon, will be dedicated on Octo-
ber 27th.

Lexington high school this year
has an organized loot ball team,
alter several years with no team.

Marine City now boasts of t

population of 3,843, which is a
good increase over two years ago.

Robert Bowie a pioneer of St.
Clair county, died at his home on
the Wooden Track last week, aged
81 years.

Thirteen insane people from
Sanilac county have been admit-
ted to the state hospital during
the year.

Doyie, on the Almont division
of the l'ere Marquette, will here-
after be only a stopping station,
witn no ticket or freight agent.

Sandusky business men have
formed a commercial organization
to be known as a "Men's Associa-
tion, with Bert Freeman as pres-
ident.

The U. of M. Union, 1921 opera
" Make It For Two," will be play-
ed in Port Huron on December
22. It is expected to prove the
uest yet.

Port Huron High school has

State of Michigan, the Circuitthe child, but he has a badly
Court for the County of St. Clair,thereof served on plaintiff's at burned mouth.

torney within fifteen (15) days in Chancery.
William J. Hunter and EthylFred W. Fisher, over 40 yearsafter service upon them, respec

resident of Marion township, Hunter. Plaintiffs, vs. EbcnezerOf eyerydescription. Every pair is guaranteed
to be all leaith'er.

lively, of a copy of the bill of
Sanilac county, died last week, Trim, Jr., and his unknown heirs,complaint.

It is further ordered that with aged 74 years. The wife is sick devisees, legatees or assipns,
'3-- to $501 and enfeebled, and the two childin twenty (20) day? said plaintiff

cause a copy of this order to be ren, Charles and Caroline, have
both become insane during the
past year. The son is in Pontiac

published in !'-.- e Yah Expositor, aoes newspaper printed, published and
circulating in said County of St asylum and the daughter, now in

the county jail, soon goes to Pon

At a session of said Court con-

tinued ;i.id held at tho Court
House, in the City cf Port Huron,
on the 3rd day of September. A.
D., 1921.

Present, Hon. Eugene F. Law,
Circuit Judge.

In this cause it satisfactorily
appearing to the Court now here
that the defendants, Ebenezer

Clair, and that such publication
be continued therein once in each tiac. It is a sad case.
week for at least six (6) succes Over seventy people from Brown

Notice for Reconveyance
To the owner or owner of any.

and all interests in or liens upon
the land herein described:

lake notice th t sale la law-

fully ueen made of the following
ciescriueu innu lor unpaid taxes
thereon, ana that the undersigned
nas title thereto unuer tax deed
or ueetts tnereior. and that you
are entitled to a reconveyance
trereot', at any time within six
mourns alter return of service ot

notice, upon payment to
unuersigned, or to the register in
chancery oi tne countv in which
the lanus lie, oi all sums paid up-

on such purchase, together with
'one hund.-e- d per centum addition-
al ineieto, and the fees of the
dnenu lor tne service or cost of

oi tnis notice, to be
conipuieu as upon personal ser-

vice oi a declaration as commence-n.ei- u

oi toUii, and the further sum
oi nve uoliars lor each descrip-
tion, vitnout other additional
cost or charges. If payment as
ttiuresaiu is not made, the under-aignc- vc

win institute proceedings
lor possession of the land.

sive weeks, or that he cause a City, Maple Valley and Speaker
townships attended the Goodcopy of this order to be personally

Selected principally for durability. Wc stand
back of every pair sold. Sizes from 9 to 2. J

$22J-- to

Boys9 Shoes
In brown and black, in English and broad toe

lasts. Every pair is built for hard wear.

$-3- to $-5-

served on each of the said de
changed the name of its paper Roads meeting at Sandusky Thurs

day p. m., where they met thefendants at least twenty (20) Trim, Jr., his unknown heirs, de
three road commissioners anddays before the time above pre

scribed for their appearance. practically settled the matter of a
State Road leading 'nine milesThis suit is brought to remove

clouds from the title of the fol east of Brown City, connecting
with the Yale road, to be built inlowing described land in said

county and state, to-w- it: The

irom "The High School News" to
The Red and White." Louis
Veil, jr., is its editor.

There are three standard
schools in St Clair county, dist-
rict No 4, Port Huron township,
district No. 4, Clay township and
district No. 8, China township.

Grease in which doughnuts
were fried caught fire and set the

1922. It will reach six miles

visees, legatees or assigns, are
necessary and proper parties to
the above entitled cause and that
the said-Plaintif- have made and
filed their affidavits showing that
the present addresses or where-
abouts of said defendants or their
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
or assigns are unknown and that
they cannot be ascertained after
diligent search and inquiry in

east half of the northwest quarter, across Maple Valley and three
miles in Speaker township.section twenty-fiv- e (25), town five

(5) north, range sixteen (16) east.
CJ LI PC.:f IlliU-'f- J Ml&HGAN

Subscribe for the Expositor.
EUGENE F. LAW,

Circuit Judge
W. L. Jenks, Attorney for Plainu.

.3 zl. r : "ra".. tiff, Stewart Block, Port Huron,
Michigan. 27-- 7

BROCKWAY LODGE No. 316, F.&A.M

what State or County said defend-
ants reside.

On motion of David Carl, attor-
ney for plaintiffs, it is ordered
that said defendants cause their
appearance to be entered herein
within three months from the
date of this Order; that in case of

GOOD FLOURlieirular Communication on or before
th lull of tin1 moon month at

: o clock rnurday evening dur
mg I'M i hh to:iowi:

.lair JO; i eli. I7j Mar. 17: April Mr May W'For Your Fall Work their appearance or the appear
.unit' ; .any M; Aug. i"; sept, is: Oct. id
Nov. lt; Dee. .1 A mKS H , W. M.

W. II. I.KAKMIIXT.Tnhh.
HENKY I'KAUCE, Sec.

Yale Chapter, No. 64, O. E. S.
Ki'gular mct'tiiiKN in Maoniu Hall Wednesday

evenings aiirinx r.'i s loiiow,; ,iun. .'; ten
i; Mar. jj: Apr. JO: Alav .; .lune 22; July jo

Aug. 24; Sept. 21; Oct. In; Nov. In; Dei!. U.
SjK'clal meetings announced In the local col

umiiK. Ylhlting iiieiulnTs cordially Invited.
ItHKA A.NDKRAR. W. iVt . ; i. H. (iKKK.N, W. I.

Is what you want and that is just the
kind we make. Try our

Yale Pride Flour
for your next baking and see if you can't get
the, same satisfaction as you do from other
brands. We will leave it to your judgment, but
would like to have you give it a trial, Also try
our Graham Flour. v

I'.TI A l l.YNK, ee ; M IXM K KlrilAIIDSON
J rea.

I have a dwelling with

We are prepared to take care
of your wants in the line of

Plows, Superior Drills,
Harness, Harrows, Etc.

and invite you to call on us before you place your
orders, and we can save you some money on any-

thing you wish to buy. Come and get our prices.

cellar, city water, barn, hen house
good location. The price is right
Norman B. Herbert.

FOR SALE Good, soundWork horse
weight 1450, also cow giving milk
due Mny 1st next;. R. E. Barr
Yale. First house south of race Feed Grinding Every Day
track. 27- -

General Trucking

Yale Milling Co., Ltd.Am prepared to do a general
trucking business, both local and

Description Lot thirteen (13)
block four (4) Mills Lapeer ave-
nue subdivision, City of Port Hu-
ron, situate in the Lounty cf St.
Clair and State cf Michigan.
Amount paid $26.29
Tax lor 11)10, 1U11, 1912, 1913,

and 1914 17.53
Tax lor 1916 2.43
Tax for 1917 3.50
Tax for 1918 2.83

Amount required for reconvey-
ance, $57.58, plus Sheriff's fees.

(Signed) UNA BROWN,
204 Paterson Blk., Flint, Mich.
Return of Registered Letter

Service.
State of Michigan, County of

St. Clair, ss.
I hereby certify and return that

I served a notice; cf which the
within is a duplicate upon J. W.
Shannon by sending to him by
Registered letter directed to J. W.
Shannon, at Silverwood, in the
state of Indiana, the postage on
which letter wras fully prepaid.
And I further certify and return
that herewith attached to this
duplicate notice is the receipt
that I received for said letter
from the postoffice authorities,
and also the return card that was
n.t delivered by the postoffice
authorities to the person to whom
it was addressed. Said letter was
returned to me unclaimed by
postoffice department at Silver-woo- d,

Indiana.
I further certify and return

that after diligent inquiry and
examination of the records in said
ccunty relating to the land de-

scribed in si id no'Jce, I became
satisfied that the addrers above
given was the one at which said
J. W. Shannon was most likely to
receive said letter.

Dated this 19th day of January,
Fees, $1.12. Charles It. Maines,

Under Sheriff.
Return of unable to ascertain

whereabouts or Postoffice Address
State of Michigan County of St.

Clair, ss.
I hereby certify and return that

after careful inquiry, I am unable
to ascertain the whereabouts or
postoffice address of J. W. Shan-
non or his heirs, or the where-
abouts or postoffice address of th
executor, administrator or trus-
tee or guardian of said J. W.
Shannon.

Dated this 19th day of January,.
1921. Charles R. Maincs,
29-- 4 Under Sheriff

Read all the ads in the Emnal.

long distance hauling. Win. W KSTEEH
Flynn, phone 62-5- r, Yale Mich.

ance of any of , them, they cause
their respective answers to the
Bill of Complaint in this cause to
be filed, and a copy served on
plaintiff's attorney within fifteen
days after service on them, or
such of them as shall have appear-
ed, or upon their respective at-

torneys, of a copy of said Bill of
Complaint and Notice of this Or-

der, and in default thereof said
Bill be taken as confessed by
said deiendants, their unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees or as-
signs.

it is further ordered that with-
in twenty days said plaintiffs
cause a copy of this Order to be
tublishl in thjo Yale Expositor,
a newspaper printed,' published
and circulated in said County, to
be continued therein once each
..rek tor six successive weeks, o
that they oause to be personally
served on said defendants a copy
of this Order at least twenty days
before .the time prescribed for
their appearance.

It is further ordered that this
is a notice that this suit is brought
to quiet and perfect the title to
the following described lands, sit-
uate and being in the Township
of Columbus, St- - Clair county,
Michigan, described as, the North-
west Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter of Section Twenty-on- e,

Town Five, North of Range Fif-
teen East.

EUGENE F. LAW,
Circuit Judge

Countersignod, Fannie II. Hous-
ton, Deputy Clerk.
David Carl, Attorney for Plain-

tiffs; Business Address, Richmond
J.Mrhigan; Fuller Block. 24-- 7

VULCANIZING and

TIRE REPAIRING

We Handle the Leading Lines
Don't forget that we have" the

Maytag Washing Machine
and can sell you on your own terms.

Farmers !
-

We are in the market for

Wheat, Oats, Rye, Barley
Ear Corn and Hay
And will pay highest market prices.

We have for sale

Fertilizer, Cement, Coal, Cotton
Seed Meal, Etc.

We guarantee you a square deal, and solicit
a share of your business.

BROCKWAY FARM BUREAU ELEVATOR

Clarence Tenniswood, Manager

las. P. Cogley
Printing Safeguards

Your Money
Protect your cash not only
with bolts and bars and banks
but with businesslike printed
forms and records for every

z transaction you undertake.
We can show you a paper

tmrt
Paper that betrays erasure
and prevents fraudulent si-

te ration of your checks, notes,
drafts and receipts.

For letterheads and general
printed forms we use and
recommend a standard paper

that we know will give you
satisfaction.

Weatherwax Pint
Money hack without ation
if HUNT'S OUARANTKRD
SKIN DI3KASB REMEIMH8
(Hunt 8hr and goapl.fail la
th treatment of Itch, Kesemn,
Ringwnn,Tetteroreherlteb- - I AI 1

C ovm over fwic as much turfac
Frmummlly frrrf the wood Omsl dewy

Svf ovrr wwUtf fb : pU your bmm

barked by wnftm gurnle

FRED J. WILT

Ing akin dlacaaea. Try tbi
tree.Ua tot at eurltk.

Mathews & Wight S. L. KAERCHER,
in Rear of Barr Pros, Carage

tor. You can save money by trad- -Expositor liners pay.
Subscribe for the Expositor. ' f.ome.

Uxpositf r Liners Pay.


